
INTERESTING SOCIAL AFFAIRS AT FALL SORTS
The Autumn Haunts of the World of Fashion Are Revivi¬

fied by Festivals, Many of Them in Aid of Worthy

Causes and All of Them of a Highly
Enjoyable Nature.

«onway, James Fit.-. Simons, Edward
Walsh and James Regan.
A reception and «wedding breakfast

followed at the Hotel MaJeatic. After
a trip through the South Mr. and Mis.
McCaffcrty will live in Brooklyn.

Invitations have been iasued by Mr.
and Mrs. Loron Madison Burdick, of
1061 St. Nicholas av for the double
wedding of their daughters. Miss Hazrl
to James Pierre Seaman, and Miss Lo-
raine to W-.lhani E. King. Tuesday
evening, October 27. at the North Pres¬
byterian Church. The ceremony will
be followed by a reception at the Plata.

The engagement has been announced
of Miss Mae Scheer. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Scheer, of «23 West
lOSth St, to I. Herbert Gordon. Thej
will hold »a reception at the Hotel Ma
iestic. Central Tark West and tU St.,
October 18.

Miss Mar.one Zucker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Zucker, of I
70th at., whose engagement to 1

AV. Lehrburger was announced reo»
will be "at home" to.«.

The Brenxville Branch of the Red
Sunshine Society gave a dance

on Monday night at the Hotei Grama-
tan. when MM u«-s raised» Mrs. Dud¬
ley B. Lawrence and others gave din¬
ners before the dance.

Mr. and Mrs, H. 1!. Moore aie spend¬
ing a few dayi at the Hotel GramaUn.

Among those who attended the dance
given la^t night at tie Gedney Kann
Hotel were Colonel and Mrs. John C.
Calhoun. Mr. und Mra. Frank Seaman,
Mr. anu atoei aad others.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Reed arc at
the Gedney Farm Hotel for a short
stay.

_

Mrs. C. Moateith Gilpin, who recently
returned from Europe, is at her home,
.,'030 Broadway. She will give a dinner
there on October 81.

Mrs. William Caspar Dean will return
to tins city to-morrotv from Old Mystic,
Conn. She will spend the winter at the
Hotel Endicott.

T>r. and Mra. Simon Baruch have re¬

turned to their home, 51 West 7üth st.,
from Elbcron, N. J., where they spent
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anton Petcler
and Miss Claire Peteler will close their
country place at Neponait, Long Island,
to-morrow and return to their apart-
mer.t in the Hendrik Hudson, 001 west
110th st.. for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Bolton. of 1601
Boston Road, have returned from their
exciting European trip. They spent two

days and nights on a train loaded with
soldiers, hoi cannon and food
for the soldiers und animals. In a com¬

partment that ordinarily seats six per¬
sons ten and twelve were crowded. The
only food during this time was a small
bag containing three rolls and a small
bottle of wine.

Mr. aid Mrs. J, H. Singer have taken
apartments at the Hotel Belleclaire for
the winter.

Lieutenant frank A. Sloan, U. S. A.,
and wife, formerly Miss Frances Kee-
nan, are visiting her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Keenan, at their bungalow
at Laurelton, Long Island, v.-here a
house party is to De given for them
next week before the departure of Lieu¬
tenant Sloan for Texas, where he re¬

joins his regiment, which has been or¬
dered to Honolulu in December. Mrs.
Sloan and children will remain with
her parents until she rejoins him at
that point early in the new year.

A luncheon was given for Miss Sally
McCall at the Plaza Hotel Tuesday by
Mra. George F. Kerr. The guests were
Miss McCall's graduating class at the
Convent of the Sacred Heart, at Ken-
v-ood, Albany, where Miss McCall's
sister. Nora, is now one of the order.
The decorations were autumn leaves and
American Beauty roses. The guests
reoehred as souvenirs dainty French
satin boxes representing various flow- I
ers filled with bonbons, the brine-elect
having a white satin heart-shaped box
edged with tiny doves. In the centre
of the teblc were three candy can¬
opies, each containing a cupid holding
a tiny electric light. At the close of
the luncheon an informal reception

¡ -was belli in the palm room. The
«xuests were « haperoned by Mrs. Kerr
and Mr«. Ambrose McCall. Miss Sally
McCall is a niece of Juatice Thorns»
Donnelly «nd Fdward F. McCall. prcsi

f the Public Fervii e Commis¬
sion.

The t'nion League Club ha» sent out
invitntions for an "At Home'' to he

fixen on the evenir..' of October '."'.
ieutenan' Nephcxv King, late IJ. S.

N.. xvill give his tirst private produc¬
tion of his moving picture trip through
Mexico, which xvill have a particular

; at the present time.

Both the social and the professional
are taking great interest In ibe

baraar and hall for the benefit if the
of all nationalities In

F.ngland to he given at tlie Hotel Bill
more. November 5, 8, 1 and !'. under

the Prince of Wales
Fund.

Among those on Cic committee of

arrangements are Mr?. Berthe F
Mrs. James R. Bartholomew Mr Fu¬
sel Law, Mra. Weher A. Crose, Oliver
Morosco. Harry H. Frasee, V» alter

John E. McGlunn, Gustav Du-
tout, Hiram Walker, .Mrs. Helen Har¬
te] Jenkine, Mrs, Winifred Harper
Cooley. Miss Neysa Moran McMein,

ss Rita Jolivet,
Mrs. Charlea H. Israels and Mrs.
Charlo» F. Winch.
There will he a matinee perform¬

ance each afternoon of the bazaar, when
ladya Morri« and Misi Mildred

Ormc will present one-act play« and
Misa Mildred Chandler and Winfield
Wist xvill appear in classic dances. Af-
tir the theatrical programme there
will be a thé dansant each day, under
tho direction of Mr. and Mrs. Rowley
Dosrnea and Miss Wilma Wynn.
Among the booths already planned

are Peace. Suffrage, Fortune Telling,
Beauty, Stage, xvhere prominent :.,--

tresse; will sell autographed p'noto-
i. Woman's Club booth ncd *

Red Cross booth, where, besidei drugs,
etc., that have been contributed there
xvill be a wheel of fortune, with dolls
«irossed a« Red Cros.-r nurses and Eng-
lisb Boy Scout» for the holders of
lucky numbers.

Tickets for the ball on November 0
are £5 each and include admission to

Jaeekelg
cTvurr\ers

People are eager for furs this year
earlier than usual, and the liking for
extreme styles, as exemplified in our

imported models, is very positive.
Fox, the standard fur that has long

found favor, maintains its popularity,
and our assortment is exceedingly fetch¬
ing. You may be suited with sets of
various colored Foxes, or have your
choice in the rare Natural Black, Silver
or Blue, also in the Cross, Kitt, Taupe,
Red, or the Black and White.
Hudson Seal Coats in the new effects,

in combination with litch. Kolinsky,
Skunk and Ermine, meet all require
rnents both us to price and individual
taste.

Auto Coats, for men and women, in all
suitable furs at a wide range of price.

I'arttculor attention given to rrmodrllinp of
furs to conform to the present day stylet.

384 Fifth Avenue
Telephone Greeley 2044 Between 35th and 36th Sts.

Q»

the bazaar for nil three dayi. Tleketi
for the humar and theatrical enter¬
tainment alone nie $1. They may be
lia«l of Mrv JBertho Prcntis. Hotel
Biltmore, or at the Prince of Wale«
Relief Fund offices.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS IN
BROOKLYN CIRCLES

Wedding Past and to Come
and an Interesting List

of Debutantes.
The data .' for the marriage of

Sherman, daughter
of tha late Mr. and Mra. John Taylor
Sherman, airl J, liominick Hackett is

Saturday, November 7. It is to be a

I quiet wedding, nttended only by rcla-
tives. as the brido is «til! in mourning

j for her brother, Frederick Deming
Sherman. The ceremony will be per-
formed at neon at Killeaworth, the
Glen Cove place of .Mr. and Mrs. George
DuPont Pratt 'Helen Sherman), xvith
whom Miss Sherman spends much of
her time.

Elsie Fuller, daughter of Mrs.
William F. Fuller, will be married to

W, Buoraem on Saturday after-i
noon. November 7. in the Church of
the Holy Trinity. The ceremony at .

o'cIock xvill be folloxved by n small re-
eeption nt tlr«' home of the bride's
mother. 419 Grand av. Miss Fuller xvill
be attended by a maid of honor, Misi
Clara Belle Adam.-; two bridesmaids,
Miss A.hie Bull and Miss Helen May,
an 1 h flower girl, Miss Frances Fuller.
Mr. Booraem, x»ho »u the son of Mr.

land Mrs. John Van Voit Booraem, of
.«»i Lincoln Place, xvill have a
man his brother. J. Francia Booraem,
of Greenwich, Conn. The nahen are
to he .1. Henry Lienaii. Ishatn Hender-
son, of Manhattan; Otto W. Heinigke
and W. Fordham Paye, of Brooklyn.

-

Announcement is made of the en¬
gagement of Miss Julia E. Huff, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Slaughter W. Huff.
of 669 St. Mark's av., to Henry EL

i Bedford, jr., son of Henry E. Bedford,
of 117 Gates a*'. Miss Huff was gradu-
ated from Packer in 1912. Mr. Bedford
was graduated from Williams in 1908
and from the Columbia Law School In
1911. He is a nephew of F. T. Bedford.
Miss Huff entertained at bridge on Fri-
day afternoon, xvhen the formal en«
nouncement was made.

Early in the season it was evident
that this winter would bring forth a
.arger number of debutantes than anyin several years. Within the last fort¬
night plans for several presentations
have been definitely decided upon. Miss
Mary Sänger, daughter of Colonel and
Mis. William Gary Banger, who was
j'resented at the Court of St. James's
IdCt spring, x»i!l make her bow in
Brooklyn Thursday, December 3, at the
coi'X entional afternoon reception be¬
tween 1 and 7 o'clock, at the home of
her parents, 10 Montague Terrace. Mrs.
Snnger is one of this year's patron-for the junior assemblies at
Sherry's.

Miss Marjory Church, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Dwight Church, will be
] resented on Wednesday afternoon, De¬
cember 2. The reception will be givenai the home of her parents, 2o6 Clin*
ton av.

Misa Helen Hinman, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Edward Hinman, of 110 Rem¬
en st., will be the first debutante In

point of time. Her debut is set foi
Wednesday, November 23.
On Friday, November 27, Mrs. .Tame«¡Guthrie Shaw, of 29 Montgomery Place

will give a reception to introduce hei
daughter, Mb i Edith si.aw.

Mr«, Joel de Setding has chosen
Monday, December SS, as the date foi
ihe nu entaUou of her daughter, Mis*
Agnes «le Selding. It will take placea* t^e usual afternoon reception at th<
de Selding home, M Schcrnierhorn st
Conspicuous among the debutante.«

'of the Park Slope will be Miss Heler
i Hrscallen Clarke, daughter of Mr. andMrs. Andley Clarke, of 1 MontgomerjPlace. She is to be introduced Wed
m »«lay, December 2.1.
Wednesday, December P, is the dat«

set for the coming out reception o!
Miss Marion Macdonald, daughter o
Mr, and Mrs. William Stone Macdonald
of 1S0Ú Albeniarle Koad.

While no dates have as yet been «e
for their presentations, the list ol
debutantes will further include:

Miss Margaret Ager, daughter of Dr
an»l Mm. Louis Curtis Ager, of 13'
Joralemon st.

Mis«, Margaret L. Bret.*, daughter o
Mis. George Brewstcr Breti, of 27«
Garth Id Pis

Mi«s, Helen Gertrude Case, daughte

of Mr. and Mrs. George C. Case, of 592
5th at

Mill Isabel Elliott, daughter of Mrs.
Gilbert Elliott, of 313 Sterling Place.

Mill Fully Dunnell, daughter of Mr.,
end Mrs. I. Drew Dunnell, of LSI Wil¬
low St.

Miss Ruth Jcr.ks, daughter of Judge
and Mrs. Almet F. Jenks, of 8 Pierre«
pont st.

Miss Katherine Ilolman Keteham,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Helden
Holman Ketcham, of 108 Willow st.

Betty Murdock, daughter of Mr.
end Mrs. Harvey Murdock, of 11 Mont¬
gomery Place.

Mi I Marguerite Mallet, daughter of,
Mr. and Mrs. Percy B. Mallet, of 13
Monroe Place.

Mi.-s Lois Minton, daughter of Dr.,
and Mrs. Henry Brewstcr Minton, of
165 Joralemon st.
Miss Dorothy Hill Peirce, daughter

of Mrs. Thomas Wentworth Peirce, of.
192 St. John's Place.

Misi Louiae Button, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Ruxton, of 24 Pierre-:
pont st.. who was presented last s:a-
son in Koine.
Miss Elizabeth Thayer, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Van Buren Thayer,
28 Monroe Place.

Mias Gertrude Thurston, youngest
daughter of Mrs. William Harris'
Thurston. of bH Remsen st.
Miss Constance Marks, daughter of

Mrs. Alexander Drumniond Marks, of
89 Willow st.

One of the largest weddings of the
wi ek >va«i that on Thursday evening of
Miss Edith Platt Warner, daughter of
Mr. and Mr«. Edwin Gaylord Warner,
and Hamilton Patton. non of Mr. and
Mra. William W. I'atlon. of Highland

111, Ihe Sooth Congregational
Chur.li \»as the Mené of till cere-'

h »»a* performed 1 y the
1' Weston Patton, a

brother of the bridegroom, who mar-
re.j Mi Elizabeth Boynton, daughter
of the Rev. Pi Nehemiah Boynton, t«
few month? ago. The Rev. Rextord
Raymond, pastor of the ihurch, as-
slated m the ceremony, which was
followed by a reception tit Mr. and
Mrs. W'arnei's home, ;"'> Montgomery

Yellow and white chrysanthe¬
mums and r Used in thl dec*
oiations. The brille was gowned in
heavy white satin ami duchess lace.
She wore a tulle and lace veil and
carried Lüei-of-tlie-« alley and far*denlas. Her -:«.. Mut Manon Grey!Warner, who served as maid of honor,
wore a froch of yellow satin orna-
niented yvith gold lace and carried
mignonette and ferns. The other (U
tendants appeared in pale green «atin
and silver lace and carried Sunburst
rose«. They were Mrs. William

Patton, Mis«^ 1 mily Smith,Helen Hodginan and Mill Irene Warier.
The best i«i.

g at ushei t Fa-ton.
.Samuel Lobb, Bceman «bibley an«i Jo-

scph Wesby. Mr. PiiMon ».us gradu¬
ated from Aiuherst in 1913. and his
bride belongs to Smith, 18. They aro
to make their home at Medford, Ore.,
where th«.-y have a large fruit ranch.

In celebration of their twenty-fifth
wedding anniversary Mr. and Mrs. John1
Livingston Spence, of 529 3«! st., gave a

large reception Friday evening, at:
which was announced the engagementof then ion, William M. T. Spence.
Mr. .«-pence's fiancée la Miss ( lannda
Louise Cushman, daughter of Mi. and.
Mi.. Louia Arthur Cushman, of 318
West 107th st.

The marriage of Miss Dorthy Raege-«
tier Mott, daughter of Charles Teniiy
Mott, and Robert Burns, son of the late;Mr. and Mrs. Edward Burn;, »vas quiet-jly and »-imply celebrated Wednesday at
the heats of Mrs. Morton D. Bogue, al
lifelong friend of the bride'a family,I
at West Hampton, Long Island. Because
of the recent death of tiic bridegroom's
father, only relative.-» ami a few inti-
mate frisada »»ere present at the cere¬
mony, which was performed at noon'
Ly Monsignor F. W. Mel arthy, and the1
breakfast which followed. Lavender
chrysanthemums were combined with
autumn foliage in the decorations. The
bride's gown, of wlnto satin and lace,
was fashioned with a draped skirt and
court train trimmed with pearls. She
wore a tulle veil and carried lilies-of-
thO'Vallej and Bride roses. She was at¬
tended by a maid of honor, Miss Alma
R. Bogue, and two bridesmaids, Miss
Anne Ward and Miss Janet Burns.
They wore frocks of orchid taffeta and
net and valvet hats of a deeper orchid
shade. They carried lavender chrysan¬
themum.», (liarles Burns was his
brother's b«-st »nan. Mr. Burns was
Üi «..luated from Cornell m 1907.

Wednesday evening will be marked
b;. the »»eddmg of Mlai Atme 1
Maire», dauph'-r ..! Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Evaas Maire«, to Walter Bain
Force, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Sylvester Force. After the ceremony
in the Old Dutch C'huroh there will be
a reception at the home of the bride's
parents, 672 Ocean aw Ihe bride will
be attended by a maid of honor, Miss
Mildred Tompkin*, and four brides¬
maids, Mi«3 Marion Force, Miss Dor-
othy Duryea, Miaa Iren«« Stalinecht and
Miss Edith McCabe. Spencer D. Pratt
is to serve as best man, and the ushers
will be Thomas W. Maire«, Edwin C.
Frincher, Howard F. Kee'er and Leon¬
ard McAnry, of Manhattan.

Chiropeau opened its season Thurs¬
day at the Pouch Gallery. The pro¬
gramme was in charge of the commit¬
tee of education, and after a short
greeting by the president, Mrs. Flmore
Ross Mclntosh, the topic «a« present
ed by Mrs. Ferdinand Van 8. Parr,
chairman of the afternoc.i. The

the afternoon were Misa Crac«»
ùtrachao, who chose fur her subject

"Vocational Schools"; Thomas Mott
Osbornc, who told of "Frison Reform,"
and Dr. C. Stuart Gager, whose address
was entitled "A Side Path In Educa¬
tional Work." A poem, "The Spirit of
Progress," written for the occasion by
Mr*. Harloxv Roy Brown, was read by
Mrs. Charles D. Sperry. There were
«oloa by Mrs. Elizabeth King, soprano,
and two groups of songs by Frederick
Günther, barytone. The guests of the
afternoon were Mrs. Samuel J. Kramm
and Mra. Frank Harvey Field, president
of Civitas.

FIRE CARNÏVAL
AT LAKEWOOD

The Resort Is Gay with Decora¬
tions in Honor of State

Volunteer Firemen.
Lakewood. N. J., Oct. 17..This resort

bedeeked itself with flags and bunting
We Ine day in anticipation of the

firemen's carnival and tournament,
held here on Thursday. The

carnival spirit pervaded the entire ra¬
ía places, cottages and

hotel« were elaborately decorated.
Pr etleal 1y all the winter residents of
th ..' on» nre or have been
active members of the local companies
and society turned out in full force to

witness the even's. Thi« is trie first
stt« mpl that I.akexvood has made 10
entertain the state volunteer tire forces,
and the success of the project xvill make
it an annual attraction. Numbered
mong the local lire laddies are the

Goulds, Drexels, Randolphs, Lindleys.
Whitneys. Pack?, Willock?, Hornea and
many others.
Announcement xvas made this week

that the fall golf tournament at the
Lake-.vood Country Club xvould be held
for thr«eo days, beginning on Thursday,

bar S. This annual event has
always been held during Thanksgiving
week heretofarc and the moving ahead
of the dates was a surprise, as well as

on to local enthusiasts. En¬
tries will close the evening of the
tourth. The tourney will begin the
morning of the 5th, continuing morning
and afternoon each day, and will wind
up with the finals in the medal play on

Saturday afternoon. There will be
prizes awarded for the best «core in
each group of sixteen In the qualifying
rounds and numerous other prizes will
be given the runner-up In each event.

Frederick A. Potts, president of the
Wholesale Coal Dealers' Association of
New York, announces that the associa¬
tion will hold Its annual golf tourna¬
ment at the Country Club October 23.
More than fifty entries arc expected
for the competition.
Jasper Lynch entertained Mr. and

Mrs. James Converse at the Country
Club this xveek. Others registering at
the club included C. C. Martin, S. H.
Coombs. F. L. Peace, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Minot, Mr. and Mrs. Phillips Wells
Hall, Mark Walker and August Krehler.

LENOX AND THE
BERKSHIRE HILLS

The Lenox Club Consolidates
with the Lenox and Golf

and Tennis Club.
Lenox, Ma.»-.. Oct. IT. A consolida¬

tion of the Lenox Club xvith the Lenox
(iolf and Tennis Club, which took place
en Tuesday, xvas the first step toward
the enlargement of the activities of the
Lenox Club to meet the n.-eds of Lenox
in a social way. Although the club will
retain it., name Lenox Club it be-'
ernes practically a country club in its'
new clubhouse and property. The most
important action of the meeting was
the change m »he bylawe to allow.
women as associa»« and non-resident
member This »vill make women «con¬
siderable factors m ihe organisation,
and their co-operation in affairs will
be of eonscquenee. ihe cun«.luiatiori
of the txxo clubs led to the enlargement
of the board of governors and William
I). Slo«ne, who had been the president
of the Lonox Golf Club and Robert W.
Paterson, the treasurer of the Lenox
Golf Club, were electe«! members of
tho boar«! of governors. The date of
the opening of the clubhouse and the
character of it were left to tho house
committee.
Some of the largest and most im¬

portant entertainment« of the season
were held this week. Mr. and Mrs
Giraud Foster gave several handsome
drnners in honor of Mrs. Richard Gam-1brill. Mr. and Mr«. Henry Hollister
Peas« «rave dinner« for their house
party, Mr. »net Mr«. Newbold Morn« for'
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Knov Bell, who
1 av« «been their guests at Brookhunst;
Mr. ar.«» Mrs. James Woodward Haven.
Mr .,n,i Mrs. Joseph II. i.hoate and Mr
end Mr« Daniel CI ester P reneh haxr
given important affair«. At luncheon«
ol which there hav« been many, Mr!

land Mrs. Richard C. Dixey, Miss Emily
Tuckerman, Mm. George Griswold
Haven. Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Sturgis
and Mrs. Charles Carroll Jackson had
prominent cottagers a>id their guests at
their tables.

TWO WEDDINGS
FOR NEWPORT

Marriage of Miss Hunter and
Louis Lorillard Scheduled

for Early Winter.
Newport. R. I., Oct. 17. Nothing has

seemed to be more pleasing to the mem¬

bers of the winter colony here than the
'announcement during the preset.t week
of the engagement of Miss Edith Nor-
Iman Hunter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.;
'William R. Hunter, to Louis L. Loril-
lard, son of Mrs. Louis L Lorillard.
The engagement of the couple and their
marriage, which is to be an early winter
event here, will link several families
which have been prominent in the social
life here for many years, for they in¬
clude the Hunters and Loi-illards, the
Beeekmans, Normans, Wetmore« and a

number of others. Mr. Lorillard is still
abroad with his mother, who has not
been in the best of health, and they
were last reported at Geneva. They,,
however, arc expecting to be back in
Newport about the first of the coming
month, and the Anal arrangements will
be made for the wedding at that time.

li',.- wedding, taking place in the(
early winter, will give this city two
weddings during the »»inter. Miss Anne
Hare Powel, daughter of Mr. and Mr?.
Pemberton Hare Powel, and Ensign
Walter A. Edwards, U. S. N.. son of
Joseph S. Edwards, of Philadelphia, are

to be married this winter, though the
date has not been fixed as yet, so far as
known.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Casimir de Rham are

closing their season during the coming
week, but Mrs. James P. Kernochati
will not close her villa until early in
November.

Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt since her
return here has been doing some small
entertaining at Beaulieu, and her
mother-in-la»v, Mrs. Vanderbilt, who
has Miss Amy Townsend as her guest
at The Breakers, has also been enter-
taining of late.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Townsend Burden
have concluded their season visit with
Mr. Burden's mother at Fairlawn, and
among the guests who have been here
recently have been Mrs. William H.
Sands, who was visiting Mrs. Burke
Roche, and William Rhinclandcr Stew¬
art, »vho ivas the guest of his brother,
Lispenard Stewart, at White Lodge, tho
latter being another member of the
colony who is making a long season
of it this year.

THE WEEiTeND
AT ASBURY PARK

Columbus Day Brings an Un-,
usually Large Number of

Visitors to Resort.
Asbury Park, N. J., Oct. 1.'.- The

summer-like weather which has pre¬
vailed here for the last loverai a
brought the largest cro»»«l of
visitors fir the week en«l and Colum-
bus Day that Asbury Pari
entertained in October. he Hoard-
walk had the app mi¿.
July season. Hundreds were ba
in the ocean and tin« Xatatorium baths
and pool were taxed to their capacity.Music and dancing were enjoyed in the
casino in the afternoon and evening, I
and all of the larger hotels furnished .
special dance programmes for t!:<
casion.

Announcement is made that Asbury
Park will again have a full fledged ath-
letic club that will compare favoi
with the old (»reos Athletic Club, which
ira a prominent organization at all
A. A. U. meet.«. The new club will be
kaowa as the Crescent Athletic As-
¦OCiatiOB, and its clubhouse will be
the former Times Building, on Bangs
av. Everv branch of athletics will be
on the schedule, with competent In-
structors at the head of earn depart«
ment.

AUTUMN DAYS ¡|
AT ATLANTIC CITY

Summer Diversions Are Suc-
ceeded by Pall Amusements ¡!

on the Boardwalk.
i\ »tie City, n. j y

are the geld tohei Qdown by the sea. Tho vast areas of fi

Season at Th^
Pleasant Placet U
Proving & Brish
and Lively

One.
«alt m»rsh mrndow are rapidly tnr.I brown id of »he »id. i*!stretch of grten '.hat srreetad th««!!!:of 'he spring «nd summer tourists«?

« io'irnry aereeTsmeadow« but a boundless flX^!brown. uv* «

I»r .«: M Fmery Pi»r*a M¿ ysnd Mrs. Ewing Gabriel, of N»-» *:}
motored *o the shore e»r¡7 in th« <¦**«nd are spending their week «ná .*!?
Hotel »Strand. ¦

Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Thorp, Ämotorist« »nJoyfnfS
lya by the tea.

Mm' ¡eston, of m^-.
ty of friunds at « fmhu|able bea h front hotel early la ^

r a fnr'n ,'v'. of October by %
sen.

Mr. and Mr«. I N\ C«r!e moumfro.n tho metropolis to Atlsntie (S
early in the week and are domietbj»the Shelburi-

Miss Marion Cleveland, daughter ¥former Pre er ''.evelan^j
a guest at a fashionable beach frw

i.'.dmother, Mn. ¿ j
ne.

Mr. and Mr«. Raymond Fchtll «(Mr. an.l M Detail* m
New York motorists enjoying tia
autumn shore.

Mra. A. Oieling. a well kno«? \'w
York matron, » truert at * fuhiot-
able shore noatlery during Oet««Vn.
Fixm Atlant, c City Mra. Oietüm «|
visit in Virginia for a month htim
returning to her horn« in th» mttn»,
OU«*.

Mr«. Freder tk Snare, Mrs. Hi|<;
. in-! Master Frederick Peten in

New Ti St a prominent eteà
iront hotel.
M r-. K. C. Freistem, of New Tift,

Joined a party or' friends at the Httti
Chelsea early in the week.

[
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WISE WOMEN
KNOW WHY1
"THIS Nemo Corset, No.

504, is equal in style
and finish to many a $1]
corset. It's better in quality.
That's.

NEMO ECONOMY!

^.--»¿..daatie
'-»-*.. «ad
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A «fiAL G.TJVI

WHEN you've once been
fitted h the righttia»

and enjoyed its wonderful
ease and style, you will uncietjstand why the Nemo is m
world's most popular coiiei

Millions of women, rief«

and abroad, wouldn t take
any other corset as a gin!

Study the Nemo mode*
They're by no means all anK-
Rnd yours, and be con*
happy.

Serf-Redttdnr-VW«00 .»

Kc-pSarric*--$5.0<)
Lastikopa 13.00 «P

SOLD EVKPYWHEMS
Um B,SH«^ Faaiatti I-««»*-»- *" "2


